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' Aria '1Gott versorget alles Leben" from Cantata No. 187 
-- (Es wartet alles auf dich) 
Joharin Sebasfian lBach 
(l685-1750) 
r I : ' 
Recitative and Aria "Gerechter Gott, ach, rechnest die" johann Sebastian Bach 
from Cmitata .No .. 89 (Was sollich aus dir machen, Ephraim) 
1 • ' 
' ·~h.ree · Re>mances.for oboe and piano, Op. 94 
Nicht schrz,ell . 
Einfach I znnig; Etues lebhafter. 
Nich t Schnell · · . · 
Intermission 
Apres un Reve 
Chanson d'Amour 
Sonata for oboe and piano, Op. 166 
Andantino 
Ad libitum; Allegretto; Ad libitum 
Mil'to Allegro 
I ' 
Program Notes 
Aria No. 4 - "Gerechtet Gott, ach1 rechnest du" 
11 l,l i. 
Robert Sch11mann 
I ' 
' (1810-1856) 
Gabriel Faure 
' (1845-1924) 
Camille Saint-Sailns 
. 0835~1921) 
. I .. 
. I 
J. S. Bach 
'i from Cantata No. 89 Was soli ich aus dir machen, Ephraim 
Aria No·. 5 - "Gott versorget alles Lebe-n" 
' 
from Cantata No. 187 Es. w¢et alles auf dich 
Tli'ese can'tatas of Jonann Sebastian Bach are taken from the approximately two 
huncfred ninety-five sacred cantatas which he composei in,five compl~te ·seri~sfor! the 
Sunqays and holy days of the church year .. Of these, about two hundred two, some iloflbtful 
as to their origin, have survived. This series of cantatas was composed during Bach's tenure 
as Cantor of the Leipzig Thomasschule from 1723 to 1750. 1J . . ' • ' 
Cantata No. 89 for the twenty-second Sunday aften,Trirlify rdates from (lyound 1732. 
Th~ origf-nal scoring is for soprano, altb and bass soli, chOrt{s; tp;o oboes, hotni 'strings, and 
' con-tinuo. The librettist is: not known but the opening text of the cantata is taken from the 
Hosea xi, 8. The fourth aria consists of recitativefollowed by a da capo aria, which is 
characterized by ascending scale passages in the oboe which are imitated by the piano in the 
I 
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